
Active Academics

collegein Ramat Gan isdetermined to instill

in itsstudents commitment to ethics in business

Ziv HellmanZiv Hellman

forabout year, but itisalreadyregarded

prominentlyenoughto have been invited

to presentpolicyrecommendations to the

TrajtenbergCommittee. The committee.

commissioned in August by Prime

Minister BenjaminNetanyahuto propose

socioeconomic solutionsin response to the

summer protestdemonstrations.issuedits

reportinlateSeptember.

Ronit Donyets-Kedarand Ofer Sitbon of

ACLB's CorporateResponsibilityClinic

told the committee that in theirview one

of the main problemsin today'scorporate
world is prevalentattitudeof seeking

profits.even iftheycome at the expense of

societyin general.Theypointedto report

theyco-authored,alongwith Daniel Milo,

directorof the Jerusalem Center for Ethics,

indicatingthat the 25 leadingcompanieson

theTelAviv StockExchangepay aboutthree

billionshekelsless year in taxes than they

shouldbe payingaccordingto theirdeclared

earnings.

"Many ofthelargestfirmsmake donations

to the communityin order to maintain their

positiveimage,"Prof Moshe Cohen-Eliya,
dean of the ACLB law school,tellsThe

Report."But when itcomes to payingtaxes,

there is biggap between theirofficialtax

brackets and the amounts thattheyactually

pay"

Given the winds of changeblowingin

Europeand North America and alsoinIsrael,

where summer's socialprotestmovement

continues to push the politicalsystem to

consider economic and social reforms

thatonly few months ago were not even

under discussion,the core focus on ethics

and responsibilityin businessin ACLB's

curriculum suddenlyseems exactlyin tune

with thetimes.

"As the wave of demonstrations this

summer inIsraelstressed,fairnessinbusiness

and economics is an importantvalue that

peoplecare about."continuesCohen-Eliya.
"We hopethatour businessand law students

come away knowingthatthereismore to life

than makingmoney."

are requiredto attend courses devoted to

the issuesof ethics,human rightsand civil

rightsand theirrelationshipto thepractice

of law and business. It publishesan

academic journaltitled"Law and Fthics of

Human Rights,"with many of itsstudents

involved in the editingand staffingof

the journal.Its legalclinics provide

law students with practicalexperience

dealingwith real-lifecases involvingcivil

and human rights.In addition, ACLB

has created what is apparently novel

institutionin local business schools

clinic providingbusiness students with

exposure to practicalexperiencein

business ethicscases, similarto theclinics

availableforlaw students.

"Law clinicsexistinjustabout every law

school in the country,"Gilead Barnea.

Jerusalem-based attorneywho has worked

with ACLB, tellsThe Report."Theyserve

two main purposes.They enable students to

receiveearlyon intheireducation exposure

to real-lifecases and experienceworking

on the various aspects of legalcases. The

focus on pro bono rightscases instillsin

the students commitment to doingsimilar

work throughouttheircareers."

This, says Barnea, is unique."To the

best of my knowledge.there is no other

inslitutionof higherlearningin Israel

thatconducts clinicsforbusiness students

similar to the ones for law students,"he

adds."This is significantcontribution."

Founded as privatecollegein ,5991

ACLB was initiallyaccredited by the

Council for HigherEducation only to

grant law degrees.Three years ago it

receivedapprovalfrom thecouncil to grant

bachelor'sdegreesinbusinessmanagement,

and later accountancy degreesas well.

Degreeprograms in communications are

now beingadded.

ACLB is situated entirelyin one

nondescriptofficebuildingthat includes

classrooms,studyrooms, well-stocked

libraryand computer rooms, as well as

facultyrooms and adminislration offices.

The surroundingarea, on the border

between Ramat Gan and Bnei Brak, is

very urban. JabotinskyStreet, major

thoroughfarechoked with vehiclesrushing

to and from Tel Aviv at allhours,isat one

end of the short street on which the ACLB

buildingis located.The other end of the

street leadsdirectlyto the main entrance 01

the National Stadium, and is shortwalk

from the largeAyalonshoppingmall.

The lack of sprawlinggreen campus

makes itfeelnot entirelycollegiate(ACLB

has installedan artificiallawn on the roof

of the buildingforstudentsseekingto siton

"the grass"while reviewingtheirstudies.)

The collegehas clearlyinvestedheavilyin

theinteriorofthebuilding.which looksultra-

modern and contains up-to-datefacilities

withcutting-edgeeducationaltools
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AN ACLB CLASS: solidgroundingin ethics

Yara Owayyed,who completed law

degreeat ACLB and is now enrolled

in graduateprogram at the Hebrew

University'sLaw School in Jerusalem, tells

The ReportthatACLB compares favorably
with the universitylaw schools with which

it competes, especiallywith regardto

accessibilityof facultyand staff.

"The lecturersin ACLB are as good
as the lecturersin the university,"says

Owayyed."The atmospherein ACLB was

much more relaxed,and itwas much easier

to contact lecturers and administrative

staffwith any request. got everything

needed as student. feltthat the doors of

the administrativestaffwere alwaysopen
to me at ACLB, whereas at the university
itisvery difficultto getthe attentionof the

administrativestaff."

Cohen-El iya,the founder and editor-

in-chiefof "Law and Ethics of Human

Rights,"has used hispositionas dean ofthe

law school to fashion curriculum focused

on instillingrespectforethics.Owayyed
was staffmember on the journal,and

she notes that ethicsand rightsin our

law studieswere greatlystressedfrom the

start. Ethics in law is requiredcourse at

ACLB, but not at the Hebrew University's
."law school

Cohen-Eliyaearned

doctorate in law from

Hebrew Universityin 2000

and joinedthe facultyat

ACLB shortlyafterwards.

He took leave in 2002 to

takeup positionas fellow

at Harvard law school's

Human RightsProgramand

later returned to Harvard

Universityas faculty

fellowat theEdmond J.Safra

Center for Ethics. Cohen-

Eliyahas also worked as

lawyerfor the Association

forCivilRightsin Israel.

focused and fasttalker,

Cohen-Eliyalikesto mention

the assertiveform of "active

academics," combining

academic research with

active participationin the

world outsidetheivorytower

that he has instilledin the

ACLB curriculum. "We do not simplywant

to talkabout ethics.We want thesubjectof

values to form an integralpartof thesubject
matter," says Cohen-Eliya.Adaptingideas

that Cohen-Eliyapickedup at Harvard's

Center for Ethics,the ACLB adoptedan

"ethicsintheprofession"approach.

"Teachingbusiness and law alsorequires

teachingethics in business," stresses

Cohen-Eliya."Professionals cannot be

techniciansalone;theyneed to be aware of

publicmissions in life.And iftheydo,they
will be richlyrewarded, not in money but

."in other ways

main purpose, which is to make profit.
Is there potentialconflictof interestwith

respectto the fiduciarycommitment that

businesshas to itsshareholdersto increase

share value above allother considerations?

Should businesslosemoney forthe sake

of someone's idea of what ethicalbehavior

isrequired?

"These are very goodquestions,and there

are disagreementson the answers to them,"

admits Cohen-Eliya."There are two answers

can give.For one thing, corporation

committed to social responsibilityhelps

itscommercial interestsin the longrun.

There need not alwaysbe tensionbetween

the two. Secondly,professionalpeople
have commitments to societyjustas much

as theyhave commitments to corporate

shareholders.

"Everyprofessionhas publicmission,

beyondmakingprofit:physicianhas to

save lives,journalistsshould findthe truth,

and juristsmust do justice.Businesspersons

are no exception.In exchangefor the

recognitionand prestigethatsocietyassures

these professionals,theyalso need to give

somethingback."

Barnea echoes Cohen- Eliya's

sentiments."Everyindividualin society

has responsibilityto consider others

and not selfishlywork onlyfor his or her

own benefit,"says Barnea. "This same

principleextends to corporations,because

corporationsare, in the end, run byand for

individuals. corporationthereforemust

take socialbenefitsintoaccount."

Legalconstraintshelp,he says, but they

can onlygo so far."There are obviouslylaws

that preventcorporationsfrom harming

others,"continues Barnea. "There is bitof

paradox,for example,in anti-trustlaws.

We encourage corporationsto succeed

and grow as much as possible,but then tell

them thatiftheygrow too big,theywillbe

punished.Where did anti-trustlegislation

originate?With the robber barons in

America in the 19th century,because they

operatedsolelyfortheirown gainsat the

expense of society.That isone exampleof

law thatexplicitlytakes intoaccount the

possibilitythat corporationsactingonly

for themselves may harm others,and the

law putssociety'swelfare ahead of that of

."the corporation

effectsof privatizationon the economy

and society.Privatization was major

issue in the summer protests,due to

convictionamong protestleadersthatyears

of systematicprivatizationof state-run

institutionshas ledto deteriorationinthe

basic services that citizenshave rightto

expectfrom government
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BUSINESS

There are certainlycases in which

privatizationhas been to the benefitof our

economy,"says Cohen-El iya,pointingto

the privatizationof telecommunications as

one example."Problems arisemost acutely

when privatizationremoves power and

enforcement from the state and givesthem

to privateinterests."

Cohen-El iya'sprime example of

state-run institution that should never

be privatizedis the prisonservice.The

ACLB played majorrole in stopping
scheduled privatizationof prisonswhen it

managed to persuadethe SupremeCourt to

issue landmark rulingin 2009 nullifying

prisonservices privatizationbill in

the Knesset on the groundsthat it was

unconstitutional.Cohen-Eliyaisespecially

proudof thatachievement and itisevident

that he regardsitas one of the crowning

achievements both of his career so farand

of ACLB's involvementin publicaffairs.

The case involved 2004 Knesset

amendment to the Prisons Ordinance

permittingthe transferof prisoninmates

to facilitiesmanaged by privatefirms.

The amendment was intended to be cost-

savinginitiative;the state would pay the

privatefirms S50 per day for each inmate.

savingmoney by beingsparedthe costs

of constructingnew prisonfacilitiesand

expandingstaff.

ACLB filed petitionbeforetheSupreme

Court challengingthe amendment in

,5002adducingtwo main arguments in

its petition.One argument claimed that

the profitmotive behind privateprison

management mightlead privateprisonsto

tryto cut costs at the expense of prisoners

and their rights.The other argument

appealedto deeperprinciples.claiming

that the very act of transferringprison

powers away from the state and to private
interestswould be violation of human

rightsto libertyand dignity.
In its November 2009 rulingon the

case, the Supreme Court essentially

acceptedallof ACLB's arguments in an

1-8decision.Chief JusticeDorit Beinisch

held that althoughthe court usuallydoes

not intervene in economic-based decisions

adoptedbythe Knesset, itfeltcompelledto

strikedown the Knesset amendment inthis

case because the legislationdoes indeed

contravene basicconstitutionalrights.The

ruling,which was issuedabout year after

the firstprivateprison,near Beersheba.

had alreadybeen completed,cost the

state hundreds of millions of shekels in

compensationthatitwas forced to pay for

cancelingitscontract.

"Our legalclinicwas instrumentalinone

of the most importantanti-privatization
effortsinIsrael,ifnot in the entireworld."

says Cohen-Eliya."Itsucceeded againstall

odds. Itisvery difficultto get an existing
law struckdown, if itdoes not involve

directinfringementofrights.The challenge

here was to demonstrate thatstate'saction

of divestingitselfof itscore responsibility
for the penalsystem was in itself threat

to rights.And we managed to make the

case. Itwas very excitingfor the students

involved."

Barnea, who representedACLB in the

court deliberationson the petitionto strike

down the privateprisonsamendment,

notes that the case focused on some of

the most elementaryissuesrelatingto the

proper roleof the state in modern society,
and set globalprecedentthat has been

studied by legalscholars and legislators

around the world. "The principlethat we

presentedto theSupremeCourt,and which

was eventuallyacceptedby the court, is

that there is hard core of servicesthat

modern state must provideto citizensthatis

'inherentlygovernmental'and should never

be privatized,"explainsBarnea.

"This includes the national military,

the policeservices,the prisonservices,

courts, criminal prosecutionand tax

collection.Outside this hard core, there

is largercircle of services, such as

education, health, welfare, and mail

services,which may be privatizedto some

extent. However, the government should

also offer 'publicoption,'that is.the

state should also providethese services

alongsidethe privatesector, and, in my

opinion.the bulk of them. For example.in

education,privateschools may be opened,

but the majorityof the schools should be

state-run. Finally,there is an outer circle

of services that the government has

responsibilityto see to it that theyare

providedto the public,but not necessarily

by government-run entity.An example

mightbe publictransportation.The state

should ensure thatpublictransportationis

available,but for this purpose may grant

licenses to privatecompaniesrather than

providingitdirectly."

Buoyed by its success in stopping

the prisonservice privatization,ACLB

published reportin Augustanalyzing

in detail what it predictswill he ihe e(Teei

of longlistof privatizationinitiatives

currentlybeingpursuedby governmental

bodies in Israel. includingprisoner

rehabilitationservices,municipalparking

rules enforcement, substitute teacher

services in publicschools, water utilities,

publicparksmaintenance.portauthorities,

rail services, and postalservices. The

reportconcludes that in some situations,

mainlythose involved in "core government

responsibilities."privatizationmay threaten

to reduce state sovereignty,harm public

interest,or damagethedemocratic character

of thecountry'sgovernance. In some cases,

however.the reportstates thatthe potential

negativeeffects of privatizationcan be

mitigatedby regulationintended to protect

the publicinterest,coupledwith effective

legalenforcement.

The proposedprivatizationsthat ACLB

regardsas most problematicfrom the

perspectiveof fundamental rightsand the

responsibilityof the state to its citizens

includethe hiringof privateinstructorsat

thepoliceand militarytrainingcenters, and

the privatizationof finecollectionservices.

Cohen-Eliyaalso prominentlymentions

proposalthat court disputesmeeting
certaincriteriabe removed from courtroom

deliberation.The disputingpartieswould

insteadbe requiredto sitdown with private-

sector lawyershired to serve as arbitrators

whose decisionswould be bindingon the

disputants.with no need to involve court

judges."That." says Cohen-Eliya,"will

effectivelyturn these lawyersappointed
to be arbitratorsintojudges,contravening
one of the inherent responsibilitiesof

governments."

onlylegalscholars should be concerned

with; business people,he says, should

be justas involved in the subject,which

was the impetusfor the establishmentof

ACLB's CorporateSocial Responsibility
Institute.

"There are quite lot of organizations
devoted to guardinghuman rights."points

out Cohen-Eliya."But when itcomes to

corporate issues, which are extremely

importantforsociety,who islookingout for

thepublicinterest?Government regulators?

Theyare too easilyinfluencedbypoliticsor

powerfullobbyists.Our CorporateSocial
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ResponsibilityInstitutegivesvoice to

importantmatters thatmightnot otherwise

be mentioned."

As one exampleof significantresultthat

emergedfrom the work of the Corporate

Social ResponsibilityInstitute,Cohen-

Eliyamentions the "MissingBillions"

studypublishedby the institutelastyear,

which was the main subjectthat ACLB's

representativespresentedto theTrajtenberg

committee. The reportexamined in detail

the publiclyavailable financialrecords

issuedbycorporationslistedon theTelAviv

Stock Exchange's"Tel Aviv "52index inthe

years 2006 to ,9002and found thatbyway of

tax sheltersand loopholesthesecompanies

were underpayingtheirpotentialtax bills

by about three billionshekels per year.

Seven of the corporationsmade use of one

or more affiliatedcompaniesinwell-known

tax havens such as theCayman Islands,the

VirginIslandsand the Bermudas.

"And this report looked only at 25

companies,"stresses Cohen-Eliya."That

is out of about 600 publiclytraded Israeli

corporationsimaginewhat the totallax

lossto the state budgetisfrom allof them

together."

The authors of the reportthen went on

to review philanthropicdonations made

by these same corporationsduringthose

years. They estimated that the combined

annual donations of the 25 firms came to

274 millionshekelsper year,which sounds

impressiveuntil one considers that the

companiesare saving times as much in

unpaidtaxes as theyare givingincharity.
The report calls for the adoptionof

greater corporate responsibilitynorms

that include payingtaxes in full,as well

as greatertransparency in corporatetax

policies.This touches on basic questions,
such as to what extent corporationshould

consider payingtaxes and contributingto

philanthropiccauses as importantrelative

to itscommitment to maximize profitsfor

itsshareholders.

On this issue,Barnea is unequivocal.

"Beyondwhat the letterof the law requires,

corporationsmust considerothers,even if

that means lessfor shareholders,"he says.

"There are some corporationsthat giveto

philanthropiccauses but do terriblethings.

They give few penniesto charity,and

thustryto cleartheirimage,without really

actingfor the good of society.Sometimes

their philanthropicgivingis exploitedfor

the sake of publicityfor theirproducts

There are no wealthyindividualslikeBill

Gates or Warren Buffet in Israel,people

who commit givingthe vast majorityof

theirwealth to philanthropiccauses."

Barnea is also perturbedby the extent

of tax avoidance implementedby wealthy

corporationsand individuals."The wealthy

pay far less taxes than you and ",1says

Barnea, with hint of anger in his voice.

"They find tax exemptions,they have

armies of accountants and tax advisers,and

theytransferwealth to foreigncountriesto

avoidpayingtaxes. Theyalsogetsignificant

breaks from banks ifthe average person

owes debt to bank and runs into

difficultiesmaking debt payments, the

bank usuallydoes not compromiseon the

debt.but forthe wealthytheyare willingto

compromisesignificantly.know thisfor

factfrom my work as lawyerrepresenting

clientsin court."

educationintopicsincludingenvironmental

economics, international law as applied

to multinationalcorporationsand ethical

riskmanagement. Italso conducts student

clinicslookinginto the publicinterestin

stock market issues,as well as studying

specificissuesin businessand ethics,such

as taxationpolicyand laborrelations

The students who are in law school and

businessschooltodaywill soon be inmajor

positionsin the workplace,"says Cohen-

Eliya."If we getthem to think now about

theseissues,theywilltake thatwith them to

theirfuturejobs."

ACLB likesto stress itsdiversityin its

student body."We have young students

and older students,"says Nitza Mazar,

ACLB's CEO. "In our courses there are

some studentswho have alreadycompleted

BA, some have MAs and there are even

students with PhDs who enroll. The

student body includes Jews, Christians,

Muslims, Armenians, Druze, and others.

The diversityhas an effecton classroom

dynamics,such as when experienced

business peopleare in class as students,

contributingto the discussion."

"Itshouldbe stressedthatalthoughwe are

private,inthe sense thatwe are not publicly

funded, we are not-for-profiteducational

institution,"says ProfessorDavid Menashri,

the president-designateof ACLB, "as

distinctfrom for-profitcompany. We think

of ourselvesas followingon the motto of

New York University,'a privateuniversity

inthepublicservice.'"

"Collegeslike ACLB are important

for helpingpeoplefrom the periphery

enter the halls of academia," Menashri

tellsThe Report."By periphery,do not

mean onlytowns farfrom the center of the

country;there are peoplewho are socio-

economicallyperipheraleven within Tel

Aviv. We providepeoplewith second and

thirdopportunitiesto succeed,and provide

generous scholarshipsfor those who need

it, without compromisingon academic

standards."

Owayyed, 23-year-oldIsraeli-Arab

student,agrees that ACLB has diverse

student body. Owayyed's family is

originallyfrom the north of the country,on

the Lebanese border.Her familynow lives

in Jerusalem,where her fatheris doctor

and her mother used to run the Clalithealth

fund servicesinEastJerusalem beforeshe

alsoenrolledto studylaw at ACLB.

Owayyed hopesto continue her studies

and obtain PhD inlaw inthe United States

after she completes masters degreein

Israel."My long-termambition isto serve

as Supreme Court judgein Israel,"says

Owayyed,"althoughthere isno way really

to planforthat.But certainlyexpectthat

ethics in law will be importantfor me

."throughoutmy career

MOSHE COHEN-ELIYA: There is more to

lifethan making money
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